Development of a 10-day chorioallantoic membrane vascular assay as an alternative to the Draize rabbit eye irritation test.
The chorioallantoic membrane (CAM) of a fertilized hen's egg has been studied extensively as a promising alternative model for predicting eye irritation potential. The specific methodology used with this model has varied among investigators but the basic premise of applying test material to the membrane surface and evaluating changes in the vasculature is relatively consistent. The CAM vascular assay (CAMVA) has shown high correlation with in vivo rabbit eye irritation data. This method uses the CAM of a 14-day-old egg and the response at 30 min after treatment as the endpoint. The primary CAM methods being evaluated in Europe use 9-10-day-old eggs because older eggs are considered 'live animals'; the possibility of using 10-day-old eggs to make the method more globally acceptable as a non-animal test was therefore investigated. By keeping the original CAMVA dosing and evaluation procedures the same, and only altering the age of the eggs from 14-day to 10-day, the results were found to be nearly identical for the two methods and both produce equivalent correlations to the in vivo eye irritation test results. Maintaining the original CAMVA methodology but using a younger egg, therefore, provides a good alternative method for predicting eye irritation potential that is more globally acceptable as a non-animal test.